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FROM CORK ESI 1' N INJS.
! LETTERS THAT MAY CO - N 'BITS

R OF NEWS FOR EACH P.L. JUu
Itomn of AllKind. from Drifts, Jeddn

und Kckloy?The News of tfm I>ny art

Gathered in These Towns t>; l.ur Rfl-

liorters Various Topics Writ! , i p.

Regular correspondence ft t sur-
rounding towns and coif i j ns
upon local or general Bubi - e - it-
cd l>y the TRIBUNE. The E f he
writer must accompany u iters or
items sent to this offici p. Jioatp.n.

DRIFTON ITEMS

John Platoka, a Hunganu s upany
man, met with a horrible deal on Sat-
urday morning in No. 1 slo| . 11 ere
is a slope inside in the dip w< in; up
which the cars are hoisted jr at a
time. Platoka and a laborer t .pie re-

| pair a set of latches at the i<c ..( uhis
If slope. While examining the t ? >ho

done the rope broke fr in th a deli
were being hoisted and the. line hack
with terrific speed. There .mple
time to get out of the $ II did
but Platoka, who seemed to ) 1 der-

ed and could not move un I t cars
struck him. When taken fn J 1,. neath
the wreck he wascrushed aln \u25a0 1 , yond
recognition. He was do yea j and !
leaves a wife and two \u25a0 lu.ldi i Hun-
gary. The remains wore int Ji. tSt
Ann's cemetery yesterday.

bast week was a very he y one hero
for the employes of this [company. |
Every department was-i ? t u' nhst
capacity and it will probu i! c inue

I for the rcmaimler of this, n II best
part of next month at it Steady I
work was always to he lot 1 dace I
until recently, artd now . I tn- com-!
pany is handling its I ron the
mines to tidewater, \ \ ~ 1 that i
tho collieries will a; un 1. i i better
opportunity to work stead .

One of Coxe'H traveling i obe |
placed in position at N . J insc. j
This will be quite a c nv. e the]
many visitors who cell u Mi Ooxe i
every week to see the grat i p. itioii,
and will avoid the neces-n v - king
peo|do to Eckloy t s<- , ting.
Orders for the grate an 1 lived]
a great deal faster than bt\ ..,a he
turned out.

An explosion of gas oci .sit. No. 2 i
hi s. slope last week and serin I dAI '

Widdick about the face ai 1
A large addition is he ciltvd to'

SB
Sept. Kudlick's residence

The collieries commenced wnrlng ten

hours daily today, instead of eleVn.
The sliops are overcrowded wi.l work i

and the employes are compelled ilwork
twelve and fourteen hours per dal

Tho trestle work on tho olectril road
at this place is almost completed. 1

Tho normal school students areill at
home on vacation.

Many of the children of this placAvill
m

take an active part in tho school eier-
W tainment at St. Ann's church tomoAow

evening.

Tho people who nre so fond of slnit-
ting on the highway at midnight, wold
confer a favor on our residents ly
quiting it.

Miss Nellie Mcllugh, of Hazletol,
spent a few hours here yesterday.

Misses Bid and Annie Carr spoilt a fev
days with friends at Bethlehem las -.

% week.
P. M. Boyle, of Hazleton, was a visi-

tor here yesterday.

Camp 259, P. O. S, of A., will take
part in the parade at Ilazleton on Inly 4.

' Tho members proposo to make a lino
showing on that day.

?
Tho laboratory here is to he enlarged

again. The building is already i, large
one, hut the various experiment* that
are conducted in it by the coilpauy
make more room necessary.

The picnic that was held hero by tho
Fearnots was a success in every respect,
and the committee who had it in nharge

f deserves credit for their work. Tho
members of the association tender a
vote of thanks to the public for its pat-
ronage and also to the young ladiel who

i assisted them.

JEDDO NEWS.

The electric cars are running as far as
Oakdale now, and a great many ot our
people visited Ilazleton the past two
days.

J. McGill, S. May, E. Palmer ami J.
Mooney visited Butler valley yeßterday.

John J. Gallagher visited friends at
Ilazleton on Saturday evening.

MiBS Tessie Mulligan, of Ilazleton, is
visiting friends at Japan.

| Miss Sarah Burns, of Hazleton, is
I- visiting her parents at Japan,

v The first ball game of the season was
H played here yesterday between the
\u25a0 Senior and Junior clubs of town on tho

I'utal Accident at Milneaville.

Through the failure of a laborer to fol-
low liis instructions one man was killed
instantly and another seriously injured

at Milnesville colliery on Friday.
Shortly before noon Daniel Dough-
erty, who was clearing a achute found
it necessary to blast a large rock which
had become fast inthe battery. After
getting everything in readiness to fire
the blast ho instructed his laborer to go
out the gangway and inform the other
workmen and to keep them hack until
after the shot went off.

The laborer, who is a Hungarian, mis-
understood the order or forgot about it
and went home for dinner. John Burke
and his cousin, Edward Burke, started
in the gangway about that timo and
reached the point where the blast had
been prepared just as the explosion took
place. John Burke received tho full
force of it and was so horribly cut up he
could scarcely bo recognized. His cousin,
Edward, was so badly injured about the
head and face he may lose his eyesight.

The funeral of the victim took place
yesterday afternoon. He was buried at
at Ilazleton. lie was 24 years of ago.

The Jeddo Tunnel.

From the Willr.es-Bttrre Record.

Not much ie being said nowadays of
the gigantic tunnel being driven through
the mountain at Jeddo, to drain a large
number of collieries of water at a cost of
something over $2,000,000. The gigantic
scheme willrelieve about fifteen of the
largest collieries inthe anthracite region.
Ex-Senator Charles F. King is pushing
tho work of construction as fast as possi-
ble. The tunnel willbe five miles long
and penetrate two mountains.

While the mine operators willsave im-
mensely by the new system of drainage
the fisheries willbe ruined. With the i
Delaware shad reeking with crude petro-1
leum and tho Columbia shad surcharged
with sulphur, the palatable but bony
fish will,in the near future, cease to at-
tract the general attention now accorded
to it, and from this standpoint alone, if
not from the scientific solution of a
gigantic problem in mining, the Jeddo
tunnel must soon be accorded greater j
public notice than it has hitherto been
complimented with.

Klectric LightNext Month.

Work upon the electric light plant on
Birkbeck street is progressing rapidly,
and the company will have everything
in condition to start lighting during the
hitter part of July. The solicitors for
tho company expect to call during
the present week upon the business
people and those who desire light
and complete the contracts. The rates
charged are low when compared with
many other towns, and before another
month Freeland willbe illuminated with
electricity again.

The rumors set afloat by certain parties
last week that the light company and
tho Union Street Railway Company was
one and the same corporation is an in-
justice to tho light company. The two
have no connection whatever, and the
success or failure of tlie railway com-
pany willhave no effect upon the other.
The light company is showing that it
means business, and therefore the people
of town should give it the support its
originators were assured at the start.

Special Meeting of Council.

A special meeting of borough council

was held on Friday evening. It was

called at the request ol the president,
who stated that the time allowed the
Johnson street property owners to re-
move their fences had expired on the

20th inst. The street commissioner stat-
ed that three of the parties on the north
ido of the street had complied with tho

notice, but others had done nothing yet.

The matter was discussed at length,

j It. Lmlwig asked that time he granted
aim until the next meeting, July 2, in
vhich to remove his fence. It was de-
ided that the street commissioner noti-
y all that if the fences are not removed

y the next meeting that the same will

il done at tho expense of the horougli
uid the amount charged to tho property

j owners, together with 20 per cent, ad-

Jitioual.
i The street commissioner was instruct-

-1 to procure index boards for the streets
i replace those broken or destroyed.

I How's This I

I Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Ro-
II ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
\u25a0 not ho cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIIENE Y & CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
I Cheney for the last fifteen years, and

believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST & THUAX,Wholesale Druggists,
t Toledo, O,

WALKING,KINXAM ik MAKVIN,Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

j Hall's Catarrh Cure in taken inter
- i ju'.lly,acting directly on the blood and

mucous surfaces of tho system. Price
' I 75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists,

\u25a0 Testimonials free.

! See McDonald's $2.98 clienilo curtains

. BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
i

] PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL
PARTS OF THE REGION.

| Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

( currenceM That Can Ifc Koad Quickly.

P What the Folk* of Thin and Other

, Towns Are 1Joint;.

) The electric railway at Mauch Chunk
r is to he extended to Glen Onoko tliis

1 summer.

The Saunterer's letter arrived too lato
' today for publication. It will appear on

- Thursday.

' A delegation of Camp 39, P. O. T. A.,

I attended an anniversary entertainment
of Camp 71, of Stockton, on Thursday
evening.

I Tho Wilkes-Barre Newsdealer states
, that Jos. J. McGinty is making a quiet

canvass for the Democratic congressional

nomination.
Applicants for teachers' certificates

, are being examined to day at Freeland
; Bcliool building by County Superinten-

dent Harrison.

P. M. Sweeney, of Ridge street, had
the thumb of His left hand smashed

£ with a hammer while at work in Drifton j
( shops on Friday.

, A Hungarian at Pleasant Hill died i
f suddenly on Thursday evening. Ilis
. companions state that he was stung by a

, locust during the day.

Fred. W. Bleckley, president of the
; Freeland Electric Light, Heat and Power

? Company, is lying dangerously ill at his
; residence in Scranton.

Under the auspices of the Junior
' Mechanics llazieton will have a large

1 parade and will celebrate the Fourth
with speeches and fireworks.

At Wilkes-Barre on Thursday Joseph
Broskoski, charged with the murder of
Joseph Sofranko at Freeland liißt sum-
mer, was acquitted by the jury.

The members of the New Jersey Coal
Exchange will visit tho Upper Lehigh

( collieries tomorrow, after which they
willgo to the Wyoming region.

[ Contractors report that the demand
for estimates upon residences and other
buildings is increasing, and the prospects
are that several will he erected during

I the summer.

i There are issued inthis state 133 daily
g papers, 2 tri-weekUeß, 21 semi-weeklies,
e 925 weeklies, 8 bi-weeklies, 23 semi-

r monthlies, 8 bi-monthlies and 21 quar-
-4 torlies, a total of 1,408.

3 Cormac McGarvey, of Beayer Mea-
' dow, one of the most active Democrats

3 of Banks township, has been appointed

1 by the secretary of the navy as a mes-
' scnger at League island, Philadelphia.
' The position was secured by Congress-

man Mutchler.

I The recent fair of the Weatherly fire

( company was probably one of tho most,
successful festivals eycr held in this
region. The total receipts amounted to

' $2,028.70. Out of tliis amount $815.91
was spent for expenses, leaving a not
profit of $1,212.89.

BUSINESS BRIEFS.

s Examine McDonald's $3 velvet rugs.
Still selling Lancaster gingham at 5c

at McDonald's.
Picnics supplied with ice cream, cakes,

I candy, etc., at low prices by Laubach.
s Wall paper, 6 cents per double roll, at

A. A. Baciunan's. Paper hanging done
' at short notice.

\u25a1

PLEASURE CALENDAR.
e

. June 2<>.?Second annual entertainment
of St. Ann's parochial school, in base-

'l ment of St. Ann's church. Admission,
o 25 cents.

July 3.?First annual picnic of tho Star
base hall club, at Freeland Public j
park.

II July L?Twenty-first annual ball of St. 1
n Patrick's cornet band, at Freeland
>_ opera house. Admission, 50 cents.

,] POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS*
11 jpoit CONGRESS?-
h JOHN LEISENRINQ,

j ofUpper Lehigh.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
congressional convention.

TjX)R REPRESENTATIVE
18

JOHN J. McNELIS,
of Drifton.

Subject, to the decision of tho Democratic
convention of the fourth legislative district. i

1- DM3R REPRESENTATIVE?-

JAMES A. SWEENEY,
ofHazleton.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
d convention of tin- fourth legislative district.

TDUEKD TO A PRODUCING STALLION.yl3 HAWKMERE.
IJy Beverly, 4278, 2.251.

fl Hnwkmcre is JI handsome dark sorrel, LFI.R
hands, weight 1.050, foaled IK'.HJ. Special low

n.. rate. $lO, trseason of I>4. (an be seen on ap-
plication to

osepli Sohatzle, White Haven, Pa.
?

id IPOR sALK.?A line piano, also bed-room
D suit and household goods.

e Inquire of ucobs & Ihirasoh.
a.

ICOK KENT. -V large hall on first Uoor, suit- |D able for society meetings, storage room or
for any purpose that a large buildingis needed, i

8. Apply to George Malinky,Fern street.

£HAS. OIUON BTBOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
ami

lusVtco oi tha Peace.
Oflico Booms, No. oi Coot. : trcct, Freeland.

JOHN M. CAI R,

Attorney-at-Law.

All legal business promptly attended.

Postofflco Building, Freeland.

! J F. O'NEILL,

Attorney-at-Law.

I 101 Public Square, - Wilkos-Ilnrrc.

]VJ HALPIN,

Mnnnufacturcr of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Walnut and Pine Streets, Free land.

ALEX. SNOLLACE,
BOTTLER.

1 3esi, OPortor,
and X.dq.T2.oxt3?

Cor. WiiHhlntrtun and Wahiut Streets, Preelan .

I WASHBURN^'TuRNBACH,
Builders of

Light and l-'.avy VVago.ns.
REPAIRING OF EVERT BERSTOTTM.*

j FRONT BTRI FI EBLAND.

LIBOR WINTER,
pe3BST^.xn2JA.3sqr ,r

i EATING SALOON.
No. Id Front ; T". !? :\. land.

I The finest liquors and

<
gars served .it tl

counter. Cool beer an-1 pen- \ ? ?

COTTAGEIOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

FRED. IIAAS, Prop.
First-claes aocom latlon r p nanentandtrain..-in in ? .*\u25a0 Goodtabh Pi rratO. liar

finely.stool

SPEEDY Bind LABTIHQ RESULTS.

No fuconventonee. Simple, tC£ v
sure. ABSOLUTELY FREEIC

# ,f yI
from any injurious substance. *hlt &
LABQE ABDOMENS SEDUCED,

We GUARANTEEa CURE or refund your money.
1 Prlco ®S.00 perbottle. Send 4c. for treatis

TUEMONT MEDICAL.CO.. Boston, Muss.

DR. N. MALEY,

II m m t iM> T.
Located permanently in Birkber: "? building,

rooms 4 and second floor. Special attention
paid to all brunches of dentistry

Rooms occupied by the lute Dr. Puysori.

ALL OPERATIONS PEKFORMED WITH CAKE.*
Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: b to Hi

A.M.; 1 too P. M : *. 101 l P. M.

I Win. Wehrman,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER
Centre Street, Freeland.

(Five Points.)

REPAIRING OE EVERY DESCRIP-
TION PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO AND GUARANTEED.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

. Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc,
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his in w
and handsome saloon. Fresh bodies- fn

i tcr and liallenline beer ami Veung-
ling's porter on tup.

Centre - Street, Five ? Points.
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Philip Gerilz,

Corner Fro it f id (V .</<? Strett-.

lam the ol<: ? v ri: t vi . 1 ' .a*\. . i
J the largest j u .en in IT ?, dri\u25a0'
jand will ui urant. M.. i .. .? L

I hav i ;? . ' \u25a0 1
j of Watches Clock.*, Silvi ? . re, P'al Iwn're,

1 Rings, Diamonds and Mr-i 1 ' nu nt*.

'| 1 will do ENCIUAV 1M- Kbl.l <'.| HIAlio 13
, | on any article purchased from me

old ball ground, which has been fixed
up by the hoys. The game was a hotly-
contested one and decided which club
jvas to represent the town for the season. 3
The Junior club won.

Fred Levan, of Centralia, is visiting
friends at the borough,

ECKLEY CLIPPINGS. r
Several of our old residents were sorry t

to hoar of the death of Hugh McKenna, t
of West Hazleton, who was a promiuent 4
citizen of this place in its early days, e
He was 50 years old. The funeral to- u
morrow will he attended by some people e
from here. n

A premature explosion at the stripping c

on Thursday seriously injured Jacob
llaub. He was taken to Hazleton hos- '
pital.

The picnic of the Shamrock drum a

corps lias been postponed indefinitely.
g

J. F.O'Ponnellhasaccepted a position
as breaker boss at battimer and began
work last week. o

Patrick O'Donnell attended to business
at Ashley, on Saturday. c

George Moser, of Sandy Run, and
Miss Rose Corcoran, of Weatherly, will ho v
married here this evening.

MINES AND RAILROADS.

The Jerse)' Central hauled more coal j
from the Wyoming region last week ; (

than ever before in a corresponding e
period. About 100,000 tons passed over I
the line. u

Conductor Dunlap, of the D. S. & S.,
suddenly became insane on Thursday at t
Tackerton while returning from Perth }

Amboy. He was until recently on the t
Central road. B

Martin Gorman, a Lehigh Valley en- 11

I gineer, while walking along the platform
lat Avoca Junction, dropped dead. He

1was aged about 38 years and seemed to
be in perfect health.

! The talk of a change in tho manage- '
! ment of the Lehigh Valley llailroad has

jbeen revived. This time it is said that

JRobert P. Lindorman, grandson of Asa j
( Packer, will succeed President Wilbur. '

I The Lohigh Valley has decided to \
double-track the entire mountain cut-oil,

| near Wilkes-Bari \ and has ordered the j
' contractors to push tho work with all |
possible haste. There will be about;

i twenty miles of road to build, and the !

contractors are at.eady at work on it.

' Charles Kulp, a brakeman on the
' Central Railroad, was killed early Fri-
day morning on the Ashley planes. lie

I was tightening brakes when he slipped
and fell beneath the wheels. The whole
trip of cars and three locomotives passed

I over his body, rutting it up in small I
I pieces.

Annual Convention.

At the annual convention of tho A. O.
11. of A., held on Saturday at Ashley,
the following officers ware elected for j
the next two years: President, G. V.

'Curry, Plains; vice president, John |
Moralian, Avoca; recording secretary,

i James L. Corrigan, Sugar Notch; finan-
cial secretary, Peter I>. Gallagher, Jed-

; do; John Rougher, Wilkes-Barre.

I Division 10, of Freeland, was repre-
sented by James P. McNelis and Peter
Gallagher, of Freeland; Patrick Clark,
of Highland, and Domnick Timony and
Peter D. Gallagher, of Jeddo.

Important Ilusiness Change.

On Saturday ati important business
deal was completed, by which tho

I bakery and confectionery business of H.
,W. Fackler, of the Points, was sold to

18. F. Davis. The change has been 1
; under consideration for some time by

both gentleman, and the excellent trade j
i that Mr. Fackler has built up during his ]

sliovt stay here willbo further increased
and extended by the new proprietor,

! i who is known as one of Freeland's
energetic and successful merchants. Mr.

i Davis will take charge on Monday,

] July 2.

School Entertainment.

New and comfortable seats have been j
! placed in the basement of St. Ann's j

church, where the entertainment of the |
parochial school pupils is to be given to- j

! morrow evening. The scholars and
teachers have made considerable prepa- [

! ration for the alTair, and as the proceeds
willhe applied toward defraying the ex-
penses of the school a large audience :

' is expected.

'' < A I'rchid.-nt Assassinated,

' M. Carnot, president of France, was ]
stabbed at Lyons on Saturday evening

? an l died ingreat agony four hours later.
? ! llis issailant was an Italian named C.

t Giovanni Santo, who jumped into tho
presidents carriage and committed the !

s deed before the eyes of thousands of

j people. Santo was arrested.

H | Fine line of shirt waists, McDonald's.

s See McDonald's 15c baby caps.

e I Subscribe for the TRIUUSK.

BASE BALL POINTS.

The Silver Brook club came to town
yesterday with a great tlourish and start-
ed in with the intention of giving the
Tigers a defeat. The game had proceed-
ed but a short while when it became ap-
parent that tiie visitors were outclassed
in every respect. The Tigers piled up
runs until they had a total of fourteen to ,
their credit. Silver Brook was unable (
to score until the seventh inning, when (
they made two, and with three in the
eighth, they went home with the score
of 14 to 5 against them. The game was
exciting, although one-sided, and the
many admirers who accompanied the

club from Silver Brook died hard.
Welsh and Galfney did good work as j
the battery for the Tigers, and the field- ,
ing of Boyle at third for Silver Brook |
and Gillespie at short for the local club
was creditable. The batting on both j
sides was also good. (

Tho Tigers have three games won and .
one lost.

The Fearnots defeated the Lattimer
club at Drifton yesterday, 8 to 4. !

Shenandoah was defeated at Jeanes-
vilie on Saturday by a score of 8 to 4.

The Hazleton Athletics are very anx-
ious to cross bats with the local club.
They will play at Drifton on July 1. I

At a meeting of the Tigers Athletic ;
Club last evening M. McGettrick resign- ,
ed as manager of the ball club. James ,
B. Ferry was selected to succeed him )
and will take charge at once.

Flames demolished the grand stand at t
the Shenandoah grounds on Friday. '
Everything points to an incendiary, but i
there is no clue to the perpetrator. The
stand cost about SBOO. It will be im- '
mediately replaced.

Corner Stone I.ayinK. ]

The corner stone of the new I'res- '
bysteriau church on Front street was I
laid on Thursday afternoon. The cere- I
monies were under the direction of Rev. I
J. Belville, of Pottsville, who was assisted i
by Rev. J. W. BischofT, of Upper Le- j
high, and Revs. J. J. Kuntz, S. Cooper I
and E. White, of this place. After an ]
address by Rev. Bischoff and singing by i
the choir the stone was placed in posi-
tion. Rev. Earl, of Catasauqua, then

delivered an interesting address.
The stone contains the following arti-

cles: A bible, catechisms, list of officers
of church and Sunday school, list of offi-
cers and members of the Mite Society,
petition addressed to Upper Lehigh ses-
sion for establishing the church, 50, 25,
and 10-cent scrip money, .'i-eent piece of
1852, 1-cent pieces of 1794, 1820, 1850, :
1851, 1853, 1854 and 1858, World's fair 1
postal card, seal of old Presbyterian
church at Eckley, and copies of the
I'rogrem, Dew Drops and TKUIUNE.

Their Votes Cost Them Their Jobs.

From tho Mauch Chunk Gazette.
At its last meeting, the town council

of I.ansford voted to give the right of
way through that borough to the 1 liter-
County Electric Railway. The granting
of the franchise was opposed by some
officials of the Lehigh Coal & Navigation
Company who are interested in the
Landsford & Tamaqua Company, a rival
corporation which has also the privilege
of laying tracks. Three of the council-
men who voted to give the franchise to
the Inter-County Company were em-
ployed in the mines of the Lehigh Coal
& Navigation Company. Since their
action, they liavo been discharged by
the company.

This high-handed proceeding should
be immediately brought to the attention
of the officers of the company, They
have tho reputation of being fair anil
honorable men, and certainly will not i
permit tiieir subordinates to bring them
and their company into disrepute.

St. John's Day at Freelnml.

Garfield Commandery, No. 0, Knights
of Malta, observed St. John's Day yes-
terday in a very appropriate and impres-
sive manner. They met at their hall at
3 p. m. and proceeded in a body to

i Trinity M. E. church, where they listen-
ed to an able and eloquent sermon by

j Rev. E. White, the pastor, and then
j proceeded to the cemetery and decorat-

' ed the graves of their departed conipan-

j ions, according to the rites and usages
of the order, by strewing the graves

j with ilowers, thereby keeping fresh in
| their minds the memory of those who

j have gone to their long homes. The
I companions of the order extend their
| warmest thanks to all who so generously
j donated flowers for the occasion, and

i also to Rev. White for his services.
More Teachers Appointed.

The Hnzle township directors n Fri-
! day evening completed the appointment

of school teachers by selecting the fol-
lowing:

Ilarwood. ?Grammar, Noil JlcMoni-
glo, $75; A primary, Anna Mo< oehan,
SSO; B primary, Kate Vaughn, SSO.

Humboldt.?Grammar, Joseph liabrio,
$75; primary, Maine Barret, S4O.

B\a

Sa\e

JACOBS & BARASCH'S
FOR

T |
DaySj

J
mmw\

WORTH 0.00.

IMS i MMSI
37 CENTRE STREET.

FREELAND.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Notions, liny Car]nit,
Jioots and Shoes, Flour and Feed,
Wood and Tinand Queensware,
Willowware, Tobacco,
Table and Floor Cigars,
Oil Cloth, Etc., Etc.

Acelebrated brand ofXXHour always
in stock.

Fresh Roll Blotter
and

Fresh Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small profits and quick sales. 1

always have fresh goods and am turning my
stock every mouth. Therefore every articlo is
guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
Northwest Corner or/I

Centre and Front Streets, J iWIttUU.

DePIERRO - BROS.
= CAFE.=
CORNER OF CENTRE AND FRONT STREETS,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Uoscubluth's Velvet, of whieli we have

Exclusive Halo in Town.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

lleunessy Itniudy, blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballontino and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's \
shoe store, Freeland, Fa.

Gas and ether administered f,,y the pain- I
less extraction of tei th. Teeth Jilted and ar-
tiflcial teeth inserted.

Jieasonable prices and

ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

S. Goepperl,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
? 11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.
Call in when in that part of the town.

Fresh Beer and Porter on Tap.

FRANCIS BRENNAN
Restaurant.

, cnoicNsr-
LIQUOR, BEER,
ALE, PORTER

BEST GIGARS AND ?ON TAP.
j TEMPERAWCE DRINK.


